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S�nce 1943 Re�soğlu Marble �s Turkey’s one of the lead�ng natural

stone product�on company. Our company, wh�ch produces marble,

travert�ne, gran�te, onyx, l�mestone, andes�te, and basalt, also

prov�des serv�ces �n many other f�elds such as quarry operat�ons,

manufactur�ng, �mports, and exports. As Efesus Stone �s a

worldw�de renowned brand �n Natural Stone, Quartz, and Porcela�n

market, �t fulf�lls the need of Nat�onal and Internat�onal arch�tects

and des�gners effect�vely �n the�r construct�on projects.

ABOUT



MARMARA WHITE MARBLE QUARRY

https://efesusstone.com/en/quarries/#tab_marmara-white-marble-quarry


As Re�soğlu Marble, we have been produc�ng Afyon wh�te marble �n our own quarry, Afyon wh�te marble

quarry s�nce 1943. The blocks extracted from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry are both ava�lable �n the

domest�c market and exported, and �n our product�on fac�l�t�es as cut-to-s�ze products or slabs of

des�red th�ckness (2-3 cm). We have d�fferent select�ons of afyon wh�te marbles that we produce from

our Afyon wh�te marble quarr�es and we have a w�de range of products �n the extracted marbles.

In the wh�te marbles extracted from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry; We have Afyon wh�te arcobaleno,

Afyon wh�te marble A la vogue, Afyon wh�te marble golden gray, Afyon wh�te marble crystal and Afyon

sugar marble opt�ons. Our marbles, wh�ch are extracted from the same Afyon wh�te marble quarry, are of

f�rst class qual�ty, and are extracted �n completely env�ronmentally fr�endly cond�t�ons by tak�ng the

necessary safety precaut�ons.

Marbles obta�ned from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry are used for �nter�or and exter�or cladd�ng of

bu�ld�ngs, upholstery slabs, k�tchen countertops, sta�r steps, paledyen etc. Marbles obta�ned from our

Afyon wh�te marble quarry are used for �nter�or and exter�or cladd�ng of bu�ld�ngs, upholstery slabs,

k�tchen countertops, sta�r steps, paledyen etc. Wh�le they are used �n the construct�on �ndustry, rubble

and wedge-s�zed marbles are processed �n our cnc and waterjet workshops and used �n the product�on of

souven�rs (vase, clock, pen holder, nameplate, etc.).

We offer the best serv�ce by br�ng�ng our marbles extracted from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry, �n your

projects, �n every corner of your home, �n the decorat�ve products you w�sh, to our valued customers.

MARMARA WHITE MARBLE QUARRY

https://efesusstone.com/en/quarries/#tab_marmara-white-marble-quarry


PERA PALAS HOTEL









ZEBRA WHITE SPERENZA MARMARA MARBLE- POLISHEDMARMARA MARBLE - SANDBLASTED

SPERENZA - SANDBLASTED

EPICA LIGHT

MARMARA PANDA WHITE MARMARA PANDA WHITEMARMARA BEYAZ MERMER - TUMBLED

EPICA LIGHT - POLISHED EPICA DARK INSULA ALBA



PERA PALAS HOTEL



AFYON WHITE MARBLE QUARRY

https://efesusstone.com/en/quarries/#tab_afyon-white-marble-quarry


As Re�soğlu Marble, we have been produc�ng Afyon wh�te marble �n our own quarry, Afyon wh�te marble

quarry s�nce 1943. The blocks extracted from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry are both ava�lable �n the

domest�c market and exported, and �n our product�on fac�l�t�es as cut-to-s�ze products or slabs of

des�red th�ckness (2-3 cm). We have d�fferent select�ons of afyon wh�te marbles that we produce from

our Afyon wh�te marble quarr�es and we have a w�de range of products �n the extracted marbles.

In the wh�te marbles extracted from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry; We have Afyon wh�te arcobaleno,

Afyon wh�te marble A la vogue, Afyon wh�te marble golden gray, Afyon wh�te marble crystal and Afyon

sugar marble opt�ons. Our marbles, wh�ch are extracted from the same Afyon wh�te marble quarry, are of

f�rst class qual�ty, and are extracted �n completely env�ronmentally fr�endly cond�t�ons by tak�ng the

necessary safety precaut�ons.

Marbles obta�ned from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry are used for �nter�or and exter�or cladd�ng of

bu�ld�ngs, upholstery slabs, k�tchen countertops, sta�r steps, paledyen etc. Marbles obta�ned from our

Afyon wh�te marble quarry are used for �nter�or and exter�or cladd�ng of bu�ld�ngs, upholstery slabs,

k�tchen countertops, sta�r steps, paledyen etc. Wh�le they are used �n the construct�on �ndustry, rubble

and wedge-s�zed marbles are processed �n our cnc and waterjet workshops and used �n the product�on of

souven�rs (vase, clock, pen holder, nameplate, etc.).

We offer the best serv�ce by br�ng�ng our marbles extracted from our Afyon wh�te marble quarry, �n your

projects, �n every corner of your home, �n the decorat�ve products you w�sh, to our valued customers.

AFYON WHITE MARBLE QUARRY



AFYON WHITE ONYX

AFYON WHITEA LA VOGUE

AFYON WHITE SPIDER

AFYON WHITE BILLUR





AFYON WHITE GOLDEN GRAYBARDIGLIO BLUE

BARDIGLIO BLUE

BLACKBERRY

BLACKBERRY VEIN CUT

CALACATTA

CALACATTA

NUAGE MIEL

NUAGE DORÉ

MARINE BLUE

BLUE BAHIABARDIGLIO  BLACK

BLUE MOON GOLDIRIS

IRIS BLUE MOON 

BLUE STONEAFYON SUGAR

AFYON WHITE ARCOBALENO

AFYON WHITE BILLUR GOLD



UK RESTORATION PROJECT



SILVER TRAVERTINE QUARRY

Onyx

https://efesusstone.com/en/quarries/#tab_silver-travertine-quarry


We extract our s�lver travert�nes from our Em�rdag quarr�es �n Afyon. S�lver travert�nes; Unl�ke marble

types, s�nce �t naturally conta�ns f�ne crystals, �t has a softer and pasty texture when touched.

Hor�zontal ve�n �mages �n s�lver travert�ne var�et�es br�ng more elegant v�suals and d�fferent express�ons

to decorat�on areas. Travert�nes are chem�cal sed�mentary rocks �n the compos�t�on of calc�um carbonate

(CaCO3). They occur as a result of the prec�p�tat�on of calc�um carbonate �n groundwater under certa�n

cond�t�ons. Th�s prec�p�tat�on forms travert�nes w�th soft l�nes over t�me. Cond�t�ons �nvolved �n

prec�p�tat�on; cond�t�ons such as evaporat�on, decrease �n the amount of carbon d�ox�de (CO2)

conta�ned �n the water, decrease �n the pressure on the water. Gray travert�ne has areas of use such as

steps, floor�ng, coat�ngs, s�nks, mosa�cs, etc. S�lver travert�ne products are compat�ble w�th black

marbles, wh�te marbles, and basalt etc. products, and basalt pedestal bas�n or countertop construct�on

on a bathroom coat�ng made of s�lver travert�ne w�ll look very elegant. In add�t�on, gray travert�nes can

be comb�ned w�th anthrac�te and black marble mosa�cs. S�lver bas�n or basalt washbas�n and tumbled

mosa�c or spl�t face mosa�c can be cons�dered as back wall cover�ng. Travert�nes can be thought of as a

k�nd of marble, but �t d�ffers from marble w�th �ts un�que porous structure. These vo�ds �n S�lver

Travert�ne are caused by the gases trapped �ns�de dur�ng �ts format�on and then released. S�lver

travert�ne �s cons�dered to be too porous to be su�table for floor�ng and cladd�ng. S�lver travert�ne can

prov�de a great �ntegr�ty �n areas by apply�ng �t �n dark or l�ght tones. On the other hand, s�lver

travert�ne t�les are the most popular and preferred natural stone t�les �n natural stone floor�ng.

SILVER TRAVERTINE QUARRY

https://efesusstone.com/en/quarries/#tab_silver-travertine-quarry


UKRAINE PROJECT





RIVER

RIVER

ANTIQUE PEWTER TUMBLED

ANTIQUE PEWTER HONED

ANTIQUE PEWTER POLISHED

MOCCA LIMESTONE BRUSHED

SILVER TRAVERTINE

SILVER TRAVERTINE

SILVER TRAVERTINE

SILVER TRAVERTINE VEIN CUT

SILVER TRAVERTINE VEIN CUT

SILVER TRAVERTINE VEIN CUT

IMPERIAL BLEND

ROYAL BLEND

ROYAL BLEND

GOLD  ONYX

COCACOLA  ONYX

COCACOLA  ONYX

SILVER ONYX

SILVER ONYX



WHITE TRAVERTINE QUARRY

WHITE TRAVERTINE

WHITE TRAVERTINE VEIN CUT



Our construct�on mach�nes work�ng �n the wh�te travert�ne quarry �n Den�zl� extract the wh�te travert�ne

blocks and serve them to the factory and the sector. Our company suppl�es wh�te travert�ne �n quarr�es

both domest�cally and abroad.

Travert�ne – Cons�sts of Calc�um Carbonate (CaCO3), and �s techn�cally a carbonate rock; It occurs

around hot spr�ngs and �n caves. Groundwater conta�n�ng calc�um b�carbonate, r�ch �n m�nerals, hot

under hydrostat�c pressure, loses pressure when �t r�ses to the surface through a crack or reaches a cave-

l�ke cav�ty. The d�ssolved CO2 �n these waters �s released �nto the atmosphere (just l�ke the foam�ng of a

shaken soda when the l�d �s opened) and sol�d calc�te prec�p�tates, thus form�ng the Den�zl� Travert�nes.

Travert�ne and marbles can be cons�dered as a k�nd of marble, but �t d�ffers from marble w�th �ts un�que

porous structure. These cav�t�es �n travert�ne are caused by the gases trapped �ns�de dur�ng �ts format�on

and then released. Marble and natural stone t�les come �n a var�ety of colors, from dark brown to almost

wh�te to be�ge. Somet�mes there are ve�ns of d�fferent colors on the surface. It appears as a un�que color

fluctuat�on on each t�le. It �s generally cons�dered to be too porous, mak�ng �t unsu�table for floor�ng and

cladd�ng. On the other hand, �ts t�les are the most popular and preferred natural stone t�les �n natural

stone floor�ng. It �s h�ghly preferred due to �ts un�que appearance result�ng from the way marble and

natural stone are formed.

Den�zl� Travert�ne, a k�nd of be�ge travert�ne from Turkey, �s w�dely used �n bathroom, wall cladd�ng,

counter top, shower, cut-to-s�ze stone, floor�ng hous�ng etc. w�dely used �n the f�elds. wh�te travert�ne;

It �s also known as Den�zl� Travert�ne. It can also be called Den�zl� Class�c Med�um, Den�zl� L�ght

Travert�ne, Den�zl� Class�c l�ght, Med�um Travert�ne Den�zl�, Den�zl� Travert�ne Ve�n Cut, Den�zl� Travert�ne

Cross Cut.

WHITE TRAVERTINE QUARRY





BALTALIMANI



CONTACT

EFESUS STONE - HEAD OFFICE EFESUS STONE – ISTANBUL SHOWROOM


